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Executive Committee Recommendations 
November 8, 1988 
The Executive CotTirnittee r-ecornmends that the Vice President 
for- .A.cadernic Affairs, the Deans, and/or Chairpersons make 
every attetT1pt to free up 400 - 6:00 p.rn. on Thursday for Faculty 
Senate and standin9 comrnittee rneetin9:::;_ 
Senate P1-esident 
Date \ \\\'?,\fl I 
Di3;'ippr-oved ____________ ~ate ____ _ 
Disapproved ____________ ~ate ____ _ 
The Executive CotT1rnittee recornrnends that the faculty-staff 
dir-ectory be 1-esurned as a separ-ate document a9ain next year. 
Senate President: 
Approved ~ l:::,,.J.,, 
Disapproved ____________ 0ate ____ _ 
UmversityPr71~_-.: -"'" ...
.A.pprovec'-'-J _,_~=---~"----~+---'--- --'-'Date /(~.J' /~ 
Disapproved ____________ Date ____ _ 
